
To act with professionalism is to act within a set of moral norms, principles and standards of conduct and competency  Problems arise when paramedics do not understand what it means to be a professional, and this is largely due to gaps in education.  Regulation should not be seen as a threat, but rather as a positive way of advancing the profession, and focussing on doing the best for patients.
Education plays a key role in creating a culture of professionalism, a solid foundation of professionalism and a professional identity. This education must be consistent.  Paramedics should be supported in their professional development with a greater emphasis on applied ethics to facilitate professional problem-solving and a more comprehensive understanding of the regulatory system.
As Australian paramedics begin a transition to registration under a national regulatory framework, they can look to the experience of paramedics in the United Kingdom to help identify areas of difficulty early on, and work to prevent significant problems before they arise. In September 2017, legislation was passed in Australia that will allow paramedics to be regulated as professionals for the first time.(1) Australian paramedics have been pursuing a professionalisation project for approximately a decade (2) (3) (4) (5) and regulation under the Health Practitioner Regulation National Law Act (1) ('National Law') will help them achieve a number of their objectives, including, that they will be able to unify, organise and self-regulate as one unique discipline under their own Paramedicine Board.
The Paramedicine Board will have the power to develop, and be instrumental in establishing, a culture and ethos of professionalism for the new profession. Eliot Freidson, an American sociologist who spent three-decades thinking and writing about a theory of the professions said, 'the ideology of professionalism asserts, above all else, devotion to the use of disciplined knowledge and skill for the public good.' (6) . The 'public good' includes acting altruistically, that is, putting the patient's interest before selfinterest. This principle of professionalism is codified in law in both the UK regulation and the Australian regulation. The Paramedicine Board of Australia will have the power under the law to develop national 'training' and 'conduct' standards via provisions within the law that allow the Board to determine education, accreditation, registration, conduct, and competency standards, which will apply to the whole profession for the first time. (1) It is therefore incumbent upon the Board to ensure that the minimum standard of education they set to meet the requirements for registration as a paramedic in Australia are sufficient to ensure that the discipline's specialised knowledge and skill is able to be used for the 'public good.' (3). The importance of establishing clear and consistent education standards in order to develop a culture and ethos of professionalism is supported by a recent study into the complaints made against paramedics in the UK.
In 2016 the UK regulator, the Health and Care Professions Council (HCPC), commissioned a report by researchers at the University of Surrey to examine why UK paramedics and social workers were receiving high numbers of complaints. (10) The final report of the study, titled, 'People like us?' was made to the HCPC in late 2017. (11) The report noted a number of key issues that were contributing to the high complaint numbers, including that there were a large number of self-referral cases involving paramedics reporting other paramedics, suggesting that there was some misunderstanding of the self-reporting regulatory requirements. However, a number of other issues were also identified including that the challenging nature of the highly pressurised environment in which paramedics work, along with the evolving nature of the profession, and false public and societal expectations of the role of paramedics, have all contributed to complaints. These findings are relevant for
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Australian and Irish paramedics because the complex nature of paramedic work is universal, and the paramedic discipline is also evolving in Australia and Ireland.
There were further findings that may also be of some interest and relevance to the development of professionalism in Australian and Irish paramedicine. For example, the study recognised that the issue of professionalisation of paramedicine and the changing of roles and professional identity from being technicians following strict protocols, to professionals using discretionary decision-making, problem solving and the need to "provide solutions, is creating a more complex practice for paramedics." (12) This increase in complexity of knowledge, skills and work comes with increased responsibility and accountability that requires a commensurate increase in education and professional development support. The study identified that issues with the delivery of the latter two elements could be factoring into the high numbers of complaints about paramedics and could be improved both by the College of Paramedics and with employers.(11) For example, there was some concern expressed by participants in the study regarding paramedic professionalism education including that it was "felt that for some paramedics there was a lack of understanding about what being a healthcare professional means and the 'ethical side' involved." (11) Some suggestions were made by participants in the study as to how the College could improve this, including "guiding the profession to a greater appreciation of the meaning of professionalism and performance ethics" via the integration of ethical case studies into education and training. The key issue identified in the study across participants was the critical role of education in "laying the foundations for paramedics in understanding their professional role, their registration and regulations, and how to deal with challenges in practice." (11) There was also a suggestion that both paramedics and ambulance services/employers should be more aware of and alert to the HCPC's 'Standards of Conduct, Performance and Ethics' and that there needed to be more consistent delivery of modules regarding the role of the HCPC, the guidelines, codes, policies and regulation that governs paramedics. This would facilitate the practice of paramedic professionalism and it would also provide assistance to employees who wished to raise concerns about performance matters that could potentially arise as a result of conflicts of interest between employer guidelines and professional standards. (13) Another important issue identified in the study that is relevant for Australian paramedics (and less so, Irish paramedics, given their experience with a regulatory body for some time), is the need for the profession's leadership to raise awareness amongst members of the role of the regulator and purpose of the regulation to place the interests of the public first. Although this regulatory structure may appear as a 'threat' to paramedics because the regulator has, in effect, the power to remove the paramedic's 'licence to practice,' a more positive approach to understanding the objective of the regulator could be for paramedics to know that although they will be held to account under the regulation this can provide an opportunity for paramedics to focus their attention on matters of professionalism in their practice. One participant in the report said, "we have a responsibility as educators to ensure that students understand that it's actually it's not personal, it's about public safety and this is our registered professional body." (11) Of course this may only be possible if paramedics are supported by adequate professionalism education. Another participant noted that paramedic education needed to extend beyond just clinical skills to ensure that students have an understanding of and commitment to the development of their 'professional and personal conduct' so that it meets 'the standards that will be expected of you by the public and your regulator'. (11) An interesting finding of the report that highlights cultural issues that may have developed as a result of a twotiered education pathway (i.e. university and vocational training) particular to paramedicine was the suggestion that those trained in a university were more likely to understand notions of professionalism than those who were not. These differences were related to the cultural approach to work that related to the historical command-and-control, protocoldriven (para-military) style as compared to the development of a more autonomous, independent, professional practitioner style encouraged by tertiary-level learning. The adoption of clear consistent education standards was suggested as a way to redress this cultural difference and raise awareness of the responsibilities and accountabilities associated with the professional behaviour expected of paramedics today and in that way help to facilitate a change in culture and practice. (11) In short, the UK 'People like us?' report identified a number of relevant issues for the development of a culture and ethos of professionalism in paramedicine in the UK, Australia and Ireland. The key theme of the report was the importance of education and educators in providing a firm foundation of professionalism. (11). It identified that paramedics work in challenging practice environments and situation of 'extremis' with 'heightened situations of emotional and physical distress' and in uncontrolled environments like 'the side of a road, tight spaces in homes, off a cliff or on beach' that require them to rely on and use a range of high level clinical and non-clinical skills that are distinctly different from other healthcare practitioners.(11) This 'front line' response to crisis is associated with heightened emotions that 'can result in misperceptions and miscommunication' that may lead to complaints.(11) Additionally the study found that there were educational inconsistencies within the paramedic curricula and there was a lack of support for paramedic professional development amongst employers. The lack of educational support extended to include not only communication skills but also issues with 'the quality of ethics education [in that it] is not strong enough. ' (11) This suggests that an approach to addressing some of these issues is to improve the way communication skills are taught and developed in paramedics. The unique nature of the environment in which paramedics work serves to highlight the importance of the development of high level communication skills and this is something that should be more heavily focused on in paramedic curricula. Likewise, the report found that the complex nature of the work paramedics do means that they require high level critical thinking and ethical training in order to ensure that they act with professionalism and are capable of delivering high quality, safe care to patients that is consistent with Freidson's ideology of professionalism as 'devotion to the use of disciplined knowledge and skill for the public good.' (3) .
Australia now joins the small, yet ever-increasing pool of countries with national regulation for paramedicine. It remains to be seen exactly how the leaders of the new profession will approach the unification of the discipline and establish a culture and ethos of professionalism beyond that prescribed by the National Law; however, I am optimistic that lessons learned from the UK and elsewhere will help inform the Board of a number of mechanisms that it has available to it to do so.
